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FOOTBALL PRACTICE got underway Monday at John
Graham High School. m the upper picture members
of the squad are talcing push-ups for conditioning. In the

lower picture, Elree HllUard, Wayne Bartholomew and
Ulen Stoney deft to right) receive a bit oi Instruction
from Coach Jlmmle Webb, left.

Nine Youths Hurt In Two-Car Crash;
Half Dozen Weekend Wrecks Reported

Nine youths, ranging In age
from 4 to 18, were Injured
Saturday night In a two-car col¬
lision three miles west of Nor-
llna. A highway patrolman said
the accident occurred when a

18-year-old who had received
his driver's licence only a week
before, turned Into the path of
an oncoming car.

In all 10 persons were hurt
In the crash, one of six re¬

ported In Warrn County during a
weekend which saw IS persons
injured In automobile accidents.

t Three of the youngsters hurt
is the worst of the half-dozen
wrecks were hospitalized in
serious condition. Their con¬
dition and extent of injuries
could not be learned here to¬

-day.
They were Jimmy Rivers, IB,

Rt. 1, Warrenton; Robert Louis
Shearin, 16, Rt. 1, Holllster,
and Carol Dlllard, 11, of Rt. 3,
Warrenton.

Trooper Wallace E. Brown
said Rivers was riding In a
car driven by Shearln which
crossed into the path of a car
driven by the Dlllard girl's
mother, Mrs. Mary Newsome
Dlllard, 36, of Rt. 3, Warren-
ton.
The accident occurred Just

beyond a bridge on the Olne
Road which spans Interstate 88.
Brown said Shearln was at¬
tempting to make a left turn
onto an access road leading
onto the Interstate highway wh«i
his car was rammed broadside
by Mrs. Dillard's vehicle.

Also riding with Shearln
were Pam Wilson, 18 of Nor-
llna; Connie Caldwell, 14, and
Sarah Wilson, 13, both of Hope¬
well, va., and Tommy Sitter-
white of Warrenton. Brown said
they were treated for Injuries
but not hospitalized.

Also given emergency treat¬
ment after ambulances carried

District Gov. Visits
Warrenton Lions Club
Frank Kempt of Z«buIon, Dis¬

trict Governor of SI -O, was the
principal speaker at a meeting
of the Warrenton Llona club at
Warren Plaza inn on last Fri¬
day night. He was making hla
official visit to the Warrenton
Club.
r Governor Kempt'a remarks
dealth mostly with Eye Wills,
and the work of the blind In
Lions Cltfcs. He said that a

majority «I the members of the
JUMUm Lions dab had willed
/their eyes, aad that "those at
T. may have witnessed
a rest

help but
Uutflsd la tfcsknowledgethat
grift r.f willed eyesH

¦ wlthost sight

Also attending the meeting
with the Dletrlct Ooreraor were
Deputy District Z. K. Kelly end
Lion Lyle Crayen of the Hen¬
derson Club; Ray Prultt, BOM
ehalrman, of Frankllnton.

Governor Kempt was intro¬
duced by Lion Monroe Gardner,
ehalrman of the program com¬
mittee, who atoo tod the Lions
to troop singing. President w.
L. Turner prodded and the
grace was odd by Lien " '

Also present for the i
waa Marshall lades of Texas,
the guest of w. a. Miles.

Dick Miles and Lion X md
Lion Maek Bollock woo the (toi¬
ler.

the Injured to Warren General
Hospital here and Maria
Parham Hospital In Henderson
were Mr. Dlllard and two other
children, Cindy Dlllard, 6, and
Brent Dlllard, 4.
More than $1,000 in damage

was caused by the wreck, which
occurred at about 7 p. m. Sat¬
urday.

Earlier Saturday one motor¬
ist was Injured in a three-car
plleup which occurred as an¬
other driver attempted to
change a tire on a rural un-

paved road 12 miles southeast
of Warrenton.

Injured In this accident was
Claudy Southerland, 27, of Rt.
2, Warrenton. Trooper Brown,
who Investigated each of the
weekend smashups, said South¬
erland was injured as he sat
in his parked car aiming his
headlights in order that the
driver of a second car might
make the tire change.
Brown reported that a third

car owned by Loevenit William
Mllon of Rt. 3, Loulsburg,
struck Southerland'* car, which
In turn rammed the ear under¬
going the tire change. The lat¬
ter was being operated by Carl¬
ton Branch, SO, of Rt. 1, Louls¬
burg. Damage to the three ve¬
hicle* totalled $280.

Later Saturday, at approxi¬
mately 10:15 p. m., a car own¬
ed by Harriotts B. Stegall of
Norllna and driven by Julian
Stegall, 42, went oat at con¬
trol on Rural Paved Road 1001
two miles weet of Warrenton.
Injured were the driver and a
passenger, Claud Jones, 38,
at warrenton. Both men were
taken to Warren General Hos¬
pital for treatment of injuries.

Sunday began on a violent
note as a ear driven by Claude
Ruttla WQley, jr., SO, at Wel-
don left the right side at V.
8. 401 three mllss eouth at
Warrenton and struck apasture

on the farm at U. 9.
Jr. wmey, who was

U the S a. m. era.

was charged with reckless driv¬
ing. Damages were estimated at
$100.

Less than two hours later
Interstate 85 was the scene of
another Injury producing acci¬
dent. Hurt were two Brooklyn,
N. Y.i passengers, Dorothy
Cooper, 43, andCarrleMerrltt,
97. Neither was hospitalized in
the two-car accident which
caused $500 In property dam¬
age.

Trooper Brown said the ac¬
cident occurred In the south¬
bound lane of the highway when
a car driven by Simpson Wil¬
liams, 28, of Brooklyn ran off
the right side of the road and
.truck * drain cover before
coming back onto the hlghT?ay.
Williams (topped his car and
moments later a car driven by
Oliver Cooper, 63, alao of
Brooklyn, plowed Into the rear
of the stalled automobile.

A Sunday afternoon accident
involving two ears failed to
produce ln]urlea and called pro¬
perty damage estimated at $325.
Brown aald thewreck took place
when a car driven by Teaboy
Alston, 58, of Rt. 3, Warren-
ton pulled in front of another
vehicle on N. C. 43 seven miles
southeast of Warrenton.
Brown aald both vehicles

were travelling toward Halifax
County when Alston pulled onto
the right shoulder of the road
after giving a stop signal. As
the seoood oar, drlvsn by Wil¬
liam Herbert Taylor, 20, of
pass, Alston made a left turn
Into Taylor's path. Alston was
eharged with giving no signal
and making an Improper torn.

NEW PROPRIETORS
The Norllna Esso Service

Station is warn under the pro¬
prietorship of Luna and Jerry
Cawthorne. For many years
they w«re employed by Beaton
Service Station, which was re-
esntly sold to Mason Wemyss.

By Federal Government

School Compliance Plan
Is Approved For Warren
Warren County's plan for

compliance with the Civil Rights
Act for the desegregation of Its
schools has been approved by
the United Stales Office of Edu¬
cation.

Announcement of the accept¬
ance of the plan was made
Wednesday by J. Roger Peeler,
superlntentent of schools, who
spent two days In Washington
last week consulting with Mor-
decal Johnson, a representative
with the United States Office of
Education.

Representatives of the War¬
ren County Board of Educa-

tlon a few weeks ago were in¬
vited to meet In Raleigh with
representatives of the United
States Office of Education when
they were told what changes
would have to be made to com¬

ply with the act. Attending this
meeting were Supt. Peeler,
Board of Education member
Dr. Sam H. Massey, and Frank
Banzet, attorney for the board.
Changes were made at this

meeting and reviewed with a

representative of the Office of
Education. These plans, subse¬
quently approved by the Board
of Education, were taken to

Middle Belt Markets
Start Season Sept. 8
Tobacco markets of the Mid¬

dle Belt will start their 1965
auction season on Wednesday,
September 8, a day earlier than
last year. The time was set by
the seven-member sales com¬
mittee of the Middle Belt Ware¬
house Association at a meeting
In Raleigh Tuesday night.
Warehousemen reported the

crop in the belt in excellent
condition. "We are anticipating
very satisfactory prices," vu
the comment of Fred S. Roys-
ter of Henderson, managing di¬
rector of the Bright Belt Ware¬
house Association.

Quality of leaf now being har¬
vested was descelbed as good,
though the volume Is down from
1964, chiefly because of exces¬
sive rains and the re¬
duced acreage-poundage pro-

gram.
The date.flxed for the open¬

ing was In line with forecasts.
The Middle Belt started its sal-
.s last year on Thursday, Sep-
tember 10.

The ten markets in the Mid¬
dle Belt territory are: Aber¬
deen, Carthage, Durham, Eller-
be, Fuquay-Varlna, Henderson,
Loulsburg, Oxford, Sanford and
Warrenton.
The season Is nearlng Its close

In the Georgia-Florida Belt and
Is well advanced on South Car¬
olina and Border North Caro¬
lina markets. The big Eastern
North Carolina Belts gets un¬
der way on Wednesday, August
25, also one day earlier than
last season.

No opening date has been set
for the Old Belt of North Car¬
olina and Virginia.

Thieves Break Into
Five Warren Stores
Warren County officers yes¬

terday afternoon were still
searching for clues to the Iden¬
tity of thieves who robbed five
places of business In the county
on Monday night.
The thieves were looking for

cash and passed up oppor¬
tunities to take cigarettes and
other items of merchandise,
except in one Instance where
two wrist watches were taken
from a service station.

Sheriff Clarence Davis said
yesterday that all the robberies
followed a definite pattern.

Evans' Store at Manson was
entered by breaking a bar on
a window. Loss was around $60
In cash.
The thieves took $10 or $12

In cash from the John Dore

Service Station at Norllna. En¬
trance was made by breaking i

glass and unlocking a windom
In the rear of the station.
Macon Wemyss's Service

Station, formerly Benton's, a
Norllna was entered through thi
rest room. Loss was two wrls
watches and a small amount a

change.
The thieves also broke lnt<

the shop at the Warren Count]
Prison Camp, but here they onlj
obtained a small amount of Ioom
change.
The break-in of the Mlllei

Recreation Place on the Hen¬
derson Road netted the thlevea
only a small amount of change,
believed to have been less thai
$1.00. Entry was through th«
rest room.

Traffic Cases Heard
In Recorder's Court
On* drunk driving cui,

chart** of r*ckl*a* driving and
*p**dlng ca**a w*r* among th*
?In* ea*** h*ard by Judg* jullua
Bansat in Warr*n County R*-
coidar'i court laat Friday
morning.

John Thoma* Southarland,
charged with non-aupport, waa
found not guilty.

Raaal* Ln Woodard pl*d
guilty to a chart* of drunk
driving and waa ord*r*d to pay
a (100 fin* and oourt ooata,
Brltt Barry Cauldar plad goa¬

ty to a apawflng chare*
and waa flnad $18 and ord*r-
*d to pay court ooata.

Rutua Ivory, Jr., chargad with
an aaaault on a famala, wi
found not guilty.

Robert Mayho jonaa waa or-
d*r*d to pay oourt ooata wto
ha plad guilty to a charg* of

driving.
Fattla King plad gull-

ty to an aaaaiilt. Prayer tor
Judgment «u continued until
Dacambar 31, 1986, upon pay¬
ment of coata.

Jonnls Ln Chearea, who pled
guilty to a charge at girlng a
bad check, waa ordered to pay
$18.00, tha amount ottheeheek,
to Thompaon Broa., and to pay
court ooata.
William Atkina Jonaa waa or¬

dered to pay a $16.00 fine and
court ooata whan ha plad enti¬
ty to a chare* at reoklea*
driving.

Gerald Wllaoo Whit* plad
guilty to a chart* of
and waa ordered to pay

Washington by Peeler, where
they were accepted with only
minor modifications following
a long session with Johnson.
Under the approved plan,

three major changes were
made. These concern first
grade pupils, previously as¬

signed to Warren Schools under
court order; permission of
Warren students now attending
Mclver school In Halifax coun¬

ty to apply for new assign¬
ments; and permission of Negro
pupils previously refused as¬

signment to other Negro
schools, to ask for reassign-

REV. SAMUEL HARRIS

Revival Being Held
At Church Of God
The Warrenton Church of

God, locited on the Warren
Plains Road, began revival ser¬
vices on Wednesday evening.
Choir and special singing are
featured.

The Rev. Samuel Z. Harris
of Hickory is the evangelist.
The pastor, the Rev. E. E. Sal¬
ter, Invites the public to attend.

Shearin Is Admitted
To Duke Law School
Ronald Vance Shearin of War¬

renton has been admitted with
scholarship grant to the first
year class of the Duke Uni¬
versity Law School, Durham.

E. B. Laity, Dean of the Law
School, explained thai Shearin
was chosen as a member of
the entering class of 110 stu¬
dents from a nationwide group
of approximately 1,000 appli¬
cants.

Shearin lives with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R V. Shearin
at Warrenton.

Boosters To Hold
Kick-Off Supper
The Warranton Booster* Club

will hold ita annual preeea*
ticket sal* kick-off supper at
the Warranton Country dub on
August 28 at 7 p. m. C. P.
Oastoo. preeldent, announced
yesterday.
Ha said that all Boosters Club

members and other interested
supporters of the John Gra¬
ham Athletic Association are
urged to attend this annual
meeting.

Attends Conference
CelTin C. White,

at Warren County
president of the Warren
unit of the NCSA,
NCEA-NBA
feranoe at Mar* Hill

11-14. This

ment.
In addition, pupils in Halifax

County will be permitted to
attend the Littleton school and
the Hallwa Indian school In
Warren County under agree¬
ment with the Halifax County-
Board of Education provided the
Halifax County compliance plan
is approved.
Under the plan all district

school lines will be wiped out
and school committees abolish¬
ed. Advisory committees for
.ach school will likely be nam¬
ed by the Board of Edu¬
cation.
Under a court order first

grade pupils had been assigned
to the schools which they had
attended as pre-school pupils.
The United States Office of
Education held that these pup¬
ils had not been given a first
and second choice and order¬
ed that new applications for as¬

signment be given to all Negro
pre-school children.

For 1965-66 over 100 Negro
pupils from former Negro
schools chose other formerly
Negro schools. These choices
were denied and the children
assigned to the school pre¬
viously attended. The reasons
for denial were overcrowding
with children living closer to
the school Involved, or the ab¬
sence of school transpor¬
tation facilities for these child¬
ren to the school chosen.

To the extent that these
choices were denied because of
overcrowding with children liv¬
ing closer to the school chosen,
the assignment will be rescind¬
ed and these more distant child¬
ren and their parents will be
contacted by letter and offered
a new choice. The Choice of
Schools Form will be sent them
and used for this purpose. Full
publicity will be given as to
this right. New choice will be
granted to the extent space
permits. They will, however,
be advised of the formerly
white and formerly Negro
schools to which transportation
will be provided them. The
same procedures will be used
for all of these children.
A few others (S) chose schools

In distant places, via; Washing¬
ton, D. C. , and New York
City, probably due to misunder-
standlng of requirements or an
intention to indicate that they
would be moving. They have
been reassigned to the school
previously attended.

First grade pupils were as¬
signed to the school at which
they pre-registered without
completing a form indicating
their choice of school. Thepro¬
cedure above will be used for
these pupils.
Soma 70 Warran County

Nefro student! have been at-
tendlnf the Mclver Nefro
¦chool at Littleton in Halifax
County. They will b« given a
choice at reassignment to the
Mclver school or to any school
of thalr choice InWarran Coun¬
ty. Their choice will ba grant¬
ed to the extent apace permits.
Bua transportation will be pro-

lad by the whonl board to
those who choose e!'...er the
nearest formerly whit* or the
nearest formerly Negro school
to the child*s residence, If other
non-racial requirements (such
as distance) a?* mat. However,
If the choice is mad* tor a
more distant school, th*r* la
bo gaaraataa of school tm*
transportation.

Choice of school Forma have
b**n maU*d by th*Warreo
County schod superintendent to
an schod children's parent or

1* to Sept. l to mi
The form Is
to P*«k a

* child to c» to
y*ar. it «»m i
ha want last

It d**s not


